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THE : POTASH r COfiTCOVEnSY
KING STOPS SLANDEflSBLAME PHYSICIANS FOR-:- 3

" GROWTH .QFBOPE, HABIT
With the --burstiQg . of bombs. , the

shrieking, of - eteanf whistles find, the
ringing of ; bells, the .news . that v San
Francisco had won the flrat victory
to :the: PaHam exposition xontest, was
announced to the. people of that. city.

It la announced that the -- duke ol
Connaught iwill succeed ifiarl Grey la

l ;V One's Own Heaven and Hell. - "-

:- - XXost of our grief comes from with1
tare torture-an- d torment owe very
snuls. Each man makes his heavea

each man jnakes his helL Each man
knows when and. where, he is . righj
'Just' as e knows when and where

"
ho

is vwrang. Each man realizes Just
where and when e is weak, and when
and where he is strong. But many
tako entirely too many liberties with
themselves. Exchange. -

i There are --many-; kinds ot, pleasures,
and-som- e of them" aren't-s- o pleasant.
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EVENTS jyHt WEBi

rWBMR6tfttRE "TOLD

?5 W riLW10R YOUR .

CONVENIENCE. , r"

ROUNDSABOUTlrHE t WORLD

V

A" Condenced R?0); Happening"

of Interest From All Part
of the World.

!
s-

::7. "1 SoutKern. "fi

N. P. Bryan --and YW A. Blount, the
two candidates "forthe, Flbrlda. sena--:

--Mortal nomination, ran heck and neck,
v 'ywith N.: P. Bryan only a few T hundred
S.Votes fahead. 'SiThe remaining coun-- L

ties to" be' heard from will materially
; increr.se Bryan's lead, and he will be
U elected; The vote was nearly one-ha- lf

larger than that, cast in the first
v primary, "when W. A." Blount led, Bry-- ,

an showing' gains "in nearly ail. of the
counties. V'V'W .. t

In his first message. to the Tennes-ee-e

general assembly," Governor Hoop-
er censured the Patterson administra-
tion for the nt of pro-

hibition laws. -- : Governor Patterson,
his immediate roredecessor. was him

Qtrman. Olaimi; Presented at y
r ' Inffton Are Contmdlctad.by -

American inwre

- Wtsnlngton. a O, JanvThe coxton
growing statesare partJoilarly inter--este-d

in - the potash controversy-- be-

tween, the State. Department and Ber-

lin, since the future price-o-f fertilizer
is directly faffected by:thebutcomef
Gernian interettr bay Justrmada rep-reseitiUo- ii

to 8ecretary;Knbx rsimlla?
la" effect to those assertions made br
..ironii-- i letter e inlners through-- ;

out the South-claimi- ng that-th- e .Gerf
man1 potash law,' which places ;aJ?en
alty pn mines selling heavily; to Amert
leans at: a lower price., than has for;
merljr ruled, is merely, a part of the
general --conservation - poifcy1 of ?fr
jnany." "-

- 7 "'r- - ---! .
-

According fto' Ochslmus, a heading
"Germaa - geologist, there ; are ; about
39,000 square milesTof potash in one
secUbn- - of Germany u each of ? theso
containingt some 50,000,000 .. tons of
purer jwtash.Thisxsame authority
e-t- oo hat the .'onn"al output from
these mines Is about 600,000 tons each.
and he figures that if --the annual out-pufshou- ld

Jump to 5,000,000 tons an-

nually it would .stm "require 21,600

years to exhaust the supply. !:

- Another of . Germany's assertions is
that j the , law doest not discriminate
agalist Americans. . The' brief of; the
American potash buyers Jcommlttee
submitted to congress points out that,
nnde'r the law as .recently passed by
Germany? the mines of the potash
trust Ad. that country were allowed a
proporticn of output sufficient to sup-pl-y

tho world, while , the independent
mines" that had;mhae contracts fo sup-

ply 'the United" States, at . a reduced
priced were limited to .one-fourt- h f
their actual sales already made to us.
In addition a penalty pf $22 ,

per ton
.was1 Imposed for "overproduction." Thus
the j penalty falls exclusively ' upoa
shipments to this country, and indi-
rectly upon the consumer.;7-r-- : - 1

; An effort being made
to create tho impression that this con-

troversy Is really a contest between
the : policy of the German government
and an American trust .. The fact Is
that there is no such complete and
powerful trust in the United States
as this German ; . potash - syndicate.
This . syndicate actually monopolizes
the entire potash supply of;the world,
save for the two mines that; broke
away from the trust and sold to Amer-
ican - buyers. . In i this country there
are about 70 different, fertilizer manu-
facturers using potash, and. of these
about 75 per cent are Independent ot
any tnistaffillation. : : ;

Another claim made by the German
committee at the.White House was to
the effect that th American buyers
knew that a law"r would be passed, pro-
viding, for goverhment,taxes and penr
alties to; be assessed and" that they
made-thee- e' contracts with this knowl
edge, in mlndl" "?rhe American commit-
tee states positively that this. Informal
tlon.was brought -; to them" after the
contracts Were - made, and ; used as a
club In an attempt to force them to
give yp the contracts already entered
into, which- - would have reduced the
price of ; fertilizer ' materially in this

'

country. , i''M-- '"--

;

: : An official high . in the government
here Is authority for ? tho statement
that tha cost of this controversy, must
necessarily-- ' fall--upo- n the consumer,
and that: it ' should, therefore, be set-
tled quickly. . - While the American'
companies paying a penalty have met
tho prices inauVby fhe German trust
that pays no penalty, this has beon--
done at a loss, and-shoul- d "they " with-
draw from the field because " of this,
the price of fertilizer in this country
would be dictated by the Qermaa
monopolyuntrammelled in Berlin.

The Latest Golf Story.
Two Scotchmen met and exchanged

the small talk appropriate to ttcrhour.
As theyjwei parting to go supper-rar- d,

Sandy said to Joek?
"Jock, mon. Ill go ye a" roond 03

the links in the morrri",
I'The morrn?" Joclr repeated doubt-

fully '." ' ?'
"Aye. mon th morrn," said Sandy.

"IU go ys a roond on the links Jfio
morrnV - - v.

"Aye weel," said Sandy. ITi go
ye. " But I had Intended to get mar-
ried in the morrnV - -

"

Enlightenment. .
; . .

'
"A . burlesque," said the occasional

theater-goer-, fis a., sort' of take-off- ,

isn't it?" .;- - " : : v;, - -

"tt , is," replied . Miss Cayenne, "if
you judge it ; ?

-- V'

Mr

Druggists Say PreserlptloM an4 Not
-- Patent Medicines the

. - -- s. ,4 Cause, v-- v - ,

' JJeyr Torjc,- Blame for the prev-
alence, and, growth of the morphine"
habit wasj placed on the shoulders of
physicians, --who prescribed the drug,
at . meeting . of druggists here to-

night to, protest against the recently
city ordinance prohibiting the

sale jat retail of any preparation con
taining. morphine or Its salts - except
urenfa doctor's prescription. r - f
. The - crdinan'co. is aimed - primarily
at rTegcric and at stomach remedies:
according to members of the-boar- d. ot
health " who "were .instrumental Inob-tainia- g

its ;-
- passage." Caswell ilayo,

one of r tile druggists,'' said : he had
made a .canvass ' by- - mail of - several i
sanitariums , and the replies convinced
film 90 per ent. -- of the s, victims" ot
drugs formed the habit as a result of
usin prescriptions . given .by . physi
cians and only t per cent, from using
proprietary medicines. k . .'. , ' ;.:

i THEY SPIKElD THE 'TACK.

. "Now, that was a wrecking crew
worth while it was the worst smash;
up 1 ever saw, and in 20 minutes they
didn't leaye a sign of it." :

"

"Wrecking crew, you .idiot! ' They
were- - souvenir hunters." . ..?:

ECZEMA GONE, BOILS CURED

"My son was about three weeks old
when I noticed a breaking-ou- t on his
cheeks, from which a" watery sub-
stance oozed." A short time after, his
arms, sb oulders and breast broke., ou t
also, and in a few days became a solid'
scab. I became alarmed, and: called
our family physician, who at once pro-

nounced the disease eczema. -- The lit-
tle fellow was .under his treatment
for about three months. By the end
of that time,. he seemed nc better. 1

became discouraged, and as I. had
read the advertisements of Cuticura
Remedies and testimonials of a great
many people who had used them with
wonderful success, I dropped the uoc-tor- 's

treatment, and commenced the
use of Cuticura Soap and Ointment,
and in a few days noticed a marked
change. ; Tho eruption on his cheeks
was almost healed, and his shoulders,
arms and breast "were decidedly bet-
ter. When he was about' seven
months old all trace of the eczema
was gone. r"",

.."During his teething period, his
head and face were broken out In
boils which- - I cured with Cuticura
Soap and Ointment. Surely he must
have been a great sufferer.' During the
time of teething and from. the time I
dropped the doctor's treatment, I used
the Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Oint-
ment, nothing, else, and when two
years old he was the picture of health.
His complexion was soft and beauti-
ful, and his head-- a mass of silky curls.
I had been afraid that he would never
b well, and I feel that I owe a great
deal to the ' Cuticura Remedies."
(Signed) Mrs. Mary W. Ramsey, 224

"E. Jackson St., Colorado Springs,
Colo., ..Sept. 24. 1910.

Nothing Much.
; "I . don't know"; whether I ought to
recognize him here in the city or not
Our acquaintance - at v the seashore
ftras very slight" " ; : .

"You promised to marry him, didn't
rou?" '

.

"Yea. but that was all."

Unnecessary.
"Do you- - tell your "wife everything

roj. do when she is away ?'
No; the neighbors attend to that

Houston Post "
X - .

Any New Methods
"Ain't it strange th way Kelly beats

his wife?" V " ; : .: ...

"I dunno. How does he do it?"
- ' For COLDS and GRIP 7

nicks' CATtnuxs is the beat remedy
the aching nd feTerlshness cure th

Cold and restores normal, conditions. - It's
liquld-effec- ts Immediately. 10c., 25c., and COc.
At stores.drug -

i : No man ever knows how much he
misses when he loses a chance of giv-
ing pleasure. :.

' "; -

OKT.T ONE "BROHO QUINTNIC"
rht Is LAXXTIVJB BROMOQUlKlN B. lonk for
tbe Icnatnre of S. W. GROTJS. Used the Worldorer toCursaColdlnQnsDar. JSc

'Be a live wlre, but don't burn:your
associates. .

: v- ". r. ' (.

s
. Fot The

and
nave aa established tpatatlpn
extending oyer thirtylyewvber;
ing planted and used extensively
by the best Fanners and Garden
era throughout the Middlo and

Wood'i New for19MwUl

to what crops and seeds to plan!
for succe and ofiti ; Gur piiuV
licatiplferye loztg een TAptd'
for tjh.e fU aqd oDpplete Inio,
maUotttvbaeh ttu?y tive, -

V.r:'- son i
I ' -- request, lot it. i

NEWSPAPER MAN? M USTC SERVE

TWELVE'. M ONTHS' XH ,JAIL

f: . FOB BAD OFFENSE. - .

ftEVldusf MARRIAGE?

1

Otd Llbef Revived by;ah RepresenV

5ina- ppiiepaperKlngi Sent a

Letter-heAdrnIr- al iandHIs
bughteri: DisproveV Agatiom

that . king George while a cadet in the j

royal navy made a morganuc alliance
with the ; jdaughterj of irIichael
Culme-Seymor,- '! has been? given com-

plete official denial in, the-- : highest
court of England. Edward F. Mylus

the local agent and distributbr of The
Liberator, a. RepubUcan paper publish-

ed in. Parts, which revived, the tale
last November, was tried on a charge
nt iwniis libel., oromptly, convicted
and given a iiudfaiumf P11 ?f
month's jmprisonmenu,, .

In pronouncing sentence Lord Chief
justice Alverstone said that, the pun-

ishment was inadequate for one whq

had chosen a weapon for a personal
attack upon. His ' Majesty, from the
use fof which every honorable man
would recoil. " 4 -

The storyor the now exploded ro-

mance had been current for a long

but specidlly irritat-
ing
time, it -- became

jto' British sensibilities following
King George's accession. As "pub-

lished by Edward H. James, editor of

The Liberator,1 it set forth that dur-

ing the - lifetime of the Duke of
Clarence, his elder brother, and be-

fore George became . heir to .
' the

throne, the future' King visited Malta,
where he ' fell in love with and mar
ried Mary Elizabeth ; Culme-Seymou- r,

eldest daughter of the Admiral, wno
was then stationed at Malta ascom-mander-in-chi- ef

of the Mediterreanean
squadron. This was; supposed to be
in 1890; but the admiralty records
chnnsii that he Klne did not hold an
appointment on any ship that visited
Malta between the fall of 1888 and
and summer pf 1893. The marriage
records of the Island of Malta" were
produced to prove that no such mar-
riage has - been ' recorded, . Admiral
Culme-Seymo- ur swore that his two
daughters, one of c whom had since
died, never had had an opportunity to
meet . His -- Majesty. The Admiral's
three sons gave similar testimony and
finally the . daughter' In question, --who
is now the wife of Captain N. Napier,
entered the witness box and declared
that vshe had seen the King but three
times in her life. On the first occasion
she was 7 years old. She saw him
again at Portsmouth, when" he called
upon her father in 1898, eight years
after the alleged marriage, and once
again at a garden party 4 in 1903, on
which occasion she did not have a
chance to address him. " ; "

Mylus offered no testimony and
did not examine the Crown's witness-
es.. He confined his defense;- - which
he conducted himself, to - technically
ties, asserting that he could not .be
legally tried in the absence of his
accuser. v

Sir Rufus Isaacs, the Attorney
.General, :.led 'the prosecution, in
his closing .speech denounced the
defendant as the circulator, of a base
libel. The Attorney General conclud
ed his appeal to-th- e jury-by saying
that It, was V hot the throne which
required defense but that His Majes
ty had sought the protection of the
court as a man, husband and father.

The proceedings canie to a dramatic
close when, after sentence had been
pronounced. Sir. Rufus read a letter
from King George in which the writ-
er set forth that only the .advice of
Officers of the-- Crown that such a
course would be unconstitutional, had
prevented him from appearing per-
sonally in the '' court room and pub-
licly branding as untrue the allega
tion that he ; had ever entered Intt
any marriage alliance other than thav
contracted with Queen Mary.

It has been may years since ?
prisoner has been tried in this coun
try Under the statute invoked fn th
present case. ' In olden times the of
fense was punishable : with brandi br-

and the pillory.- - In this trial th'
government invited ' the freest publ .

city and the "court room was crowd
ed with notables. - '' ..."

- President Merciful to Editor. '
Washington. President -- Taft con

muted the sentence of Fred D. War
ren, the Socialist editor, who was xi

'

cently sentenced to six months im
prisonmeht and $103 .fine by strlkin.c
out ', the imprisonment and reducing
the fine to 1100. Warren was sentenc
ed under the postal statutes for mall'
ing matter on. the covering-o- f whicV
was printed in: large red letters th
following : -- "One ; thousand dollars' d

will be paid to any person wh
--kidnaps or Taylor and : re ;

turns him. to Kentucky authorities."

O President Cancels Southern Tour. V

WVasWngton. President Taft's an
nouncement- - that . the Southern tou: :

which he had planned . to take ; tht '

early part of next month , would b
'cancelled, -- with the exception .of - thf

"visit -. to Atlanta on March 10. r Pres
sure , of ;busihess,- -, and the--fa- ct - that'
numerous invitations, to visit many-place-

s-

in' the South rere making the'
tour which had " been planned assume
too large proportions, are the . reasons
assigned at the White House for. the
President's caneellation'of . itbe - trip-H- e

may call an extra session.

;!::!i''?'Dynmlt
. New Yorkvr-- A cargo of dynamite in

.transit from a freigncar to the ho4
of ; lighter ", moored --at."., pier No. a?
Cfcminps,'wN?l4elod
yards. . south ol : the Jersey:,-- : Ccity
terminal 'of the" Central, Itailrbad
ofiKw :pA'Jsrsi: ;'s.nd ifo'ikftL

despread-rui- n thatTfoilowedV
seven ; men rare. " known ; to nave ' been
killed,1" seven more; are missing,an-drd- s

: wereivwpunded sjid varying re-j?or- ts

leate from ; 1 to 20. more unae--"

I counted .foiv.' Property damage --will

Septembers as governor 'general ot
Canada., "

thousand en and "worcreu, marcn- -

3ngdown - Broadway, New Jork, - be--

large Anarchistic banner.
brought out the potise reserves; whose
forcible arrest-o- f the alleged leaders
caused a smalt r;ct; The parade fol-

lowed a meetmg in an east- - side halt
at which- - speakers- - had denounced the -

executive -- in Tokio last - week - of a
dozen persons : charged - with plotting
against the ..life of 'Japan's emperor.
The paraders - seemed to vie to outdo
one another in shouting: "Kilt the
Japanese.. The police dispersed the
mob.: , ; , .

" "

Added to the horrors of the plague,
8,000: Russian t workmen jon the East-
ern I Chinese railway, fearing the dis-
ease,! have gone on strike becauselth
administration refused- - to. dismiss .1,-6- 00

' jChinese laborers and provided
passes to enable the families of the
Russian to" return to their" own coun- -

Announcement is now made that the
sevei-yea- p - contract held by : William
Stone of Sapulpa as manager fop- - Cart
Morris,--- pugilist, heralded ---. as the
Whte Man's r Hope,". ha3 been, pur-

chased by Frank' B. " Ufer, a wealthy
oankW and oil ,man of Tiilsa, ; The
consideration' V said to 1 have "been
$25,Q00.;i Elaborate training quarters
are jtbMe flttedtip here 'for Morris.
Dispatches were sent to JoeiiCheyns'r
ki ahd- - Bob Armstrong asking if they
would bes availablej as, trainers for, the
Oklahoma nian.jiM. "f ffj'tft iif

Misi'Mary DdWha, 165 years .bid one
of the three founders , of the Daugh- -

ters of the -American Revolution, died
suddenly of apoplexy waile' walking
in Washihgtonk D. C. During the Spanish-Am-

erican war she was assistant
director of the D. A. R, hospital corps.:
She held several offices at different
times In the D. A. JR., and was also
president of --the Albert Sidney John-
ston,chapter of the United Daughters
of the. Confederacy and a member of
various patriotic societies. ' -

After three hours of consideration
the; senate passed the river and har
bor bill, carrying appropriations ag-
gregating about "$36,0OO,000r '

The house of .'representatives by a
vote of 183 to 159, decided in favor of
San Francisco,-- ; and against vNew Or-
leans, .as, the city in which an. expo-
sition to celebrate the opening of the
Panama canal in 1915 shall be held-Thi- s

vote was taken on a roll call
to determine whether San Francisco
resolution - or the New Orleans bill
should have ' consideration in" the
house. 'On affinal vote the San Fran-
cisco resolution was passed by a vote
of 259 to 43. The advocates of San
Francisco are claiming ? that the fignt
is won, and that" the 'senate will rat
I.i41ettoi..Deposits of individuals in the 7,200
national banks of the United 4 States
decreased ?191566,488 between Ko-vemb- er

10 and. January 7, a situation
probably unprecedented in the reports
made to the comptroller of the cur-
rency. Of that suni, more than. $158,-000,00- 0

was withdrawn from the 3
national banks of New York City. No
twq officials of the treasury agree-a- s

to where the money went. The. banks
of the South are about the only ones
showing-- gains of deposits. That is
said to be. because they are now being
paid for cotton.

John W. Dodsworth, editor of th
New York Journal,ot Commerce; C. A

rConant of New York, formerly corre
spondent of that publication, and F. c
Donald' of Chicago, commissioner of tne
Central Passenger association,
witnesses before the house committee
on investigation of ship subsidy
charges. Mr. Dodsworth said he re-
garded all-sh- ip subsidy as graft, but
conceded that there were men honest
ly supporting that .cause. The com-
mittee adjourned for two weeks.

After considering the matter for
more than seven hours under a spe-
cial rule the houBe of representatives
by a vote of 186 to 93 passed the
bill providing for a permanent tarilf
board of five members. This is the
first of the. legislation recommended
by President T"aft to be adopted in
the house. The Democrats split on
the passage, of the bill, and, although
Champ Clark, the" minority leader,
Voted for the measure, ninety of his
followers voted against it. The other
three were Progressive Republicans

Embarrassed is a mild word to de-
fine the predicament in which Repub-
lican, members "of congress have found
themselves since- - President Taf t sn

"his program for a reduction
In the cost of living,- - through the me-
dium of commercial reciprocity with
canaaa. Hign protectionists - have--

not, hesitated to go to the white nouse
with predictions that the party will bo
disrupted if the program is insisted
upon. Insurgent Republicans, many of
whom have become'.unaccustoroed. to
visit the white "hoiisq at ail,

President Taft has accepted the res
ignation from the army of Capt Petei
C. Hains, Jr. Captain. Hains is seryinf
a pehitentiray sentence tot tho mur
der of. William E. Annis at Bay Ridge.
N. Y., in 1909. 'fe-Cr.-

:
'..

Many, sane persons arc being re
ceived" in the government hospital for
the insane, according to members ; ot
tho committee kppoijited recently by
Secretary of the Interior Ballinger ' to
investigate conditions J at tho , institu-
tion: A radical chango in the .meth-
od . of handling' insanity cases, it is
said, will ' Tje.crecomniended at tbis-sessio-n'

of congres;fe;;.ix,.
Tho, house voted to restrain the Dls

trict of Columbia from .erecting a re
formatory: or' any! other penal Insti-
tution within a radius of 10. miles ot
Mcmnt .Vernont tho tornd of George
vVashir-gton-. - 51

. A determined protest by "tieeder-"- ;

M government 'wfts presented to the
SupreeooUrtl pfiheynitedtaes
against the", proposed review by that

,dent Rr(J; other officials Of heAmer

All Relieved by Lydia R Plnk- -,

bams-yegetab-le Compound, k a--
a fiikestonMo. 'Tor seven years I
tuUesed everytMnjk ... I --vras In bed

TTTT&TT701 four or five days .

at a time ever
month, and so wea
I could hardly walk;
T nrairiTjed and had "

backache and head-- :
ache, and was so :
nervous and weak :
that I 'dreaded-t- o

see anyone ox have;
anyone move in the
room. . The doctors
gave zne medicine to-ea- sa

me at those "

times, and said thatJ ought to-hav- e an
operation. I would not Eaten, to that,
and when a friend of my husband told
him about Lydia Ei Hnkham's Vege-- r
table Compound and what it had done
for hjs wife, I .was willing: to take It.
KowI look thepicture of health and :

feel like it, too. X can do my own house- - --

work; boe'my jrarden; and milk a cow.
I can entertain company and enjoy :

themi 1 1 can visit when I choose, and
walk.' as far as any ordinary woman,
any day in the month. " I wish I could
talk toevery sufferingwomkn andgirU- -

Mrk. Demjl BETHrj3TE,ikesWn Mo.;
rr Tbp most successful remedy in this
country for, the cure of all forms of
female complaints is Lydia E. Pinfc."
hams Vegetable Ckmpetmd"p"i si-I-

j is more - widely and successfully
nsedr than any other remedy. 5 It has
cured thousands of women who have
beenl troubled with displacements, in--'
fiammation, ulceration, fibroid tumors,
irregularities, periodic pains, backache,
thatbearingdownfeeling, indigestion
and nervous prostration, afterall other
means had failed. Why don't you tryit?

ENLIS- T- AID OF CHURCHES

Powerful Weapon Brought to Bear In
- ! the Fight. Against Tuber--ulosl- s.

':

Just how serious a problem tubercu-
losis is to the average church, and hi
Just what ways pastors are called up--,
on to minister to those' suffering from
this disease, is the subject of an In-

vestigation which the national ', asso-
ciation for the study and prevention
of tuberculosis- - is conducting iu con-
nection with Its plans for tuberculo-
sis j day on April 30. Statistics are
being ' gathered from thousands : of
ministers regarding this subject, and
among - other figures the number.' of
deaths last year from tuberculosis in
the church congregation will be given.
It Is planned to place these statistics
together with other educational ma-
terial, in the hands of every minister
In the country for his use in connec-
tion with Tuberculosis day. Millions
ot circulars and pamphlets on the pre-
vention of tuberculosis will also be
Issued, both from the national office
and from the headquarters of the 450
anti-tuberculos- is associations who will

te In the movement. "

DURING A TIFF.

j Wlfe It seems to me we've been
married a century. ' I can't even re-

member when' or where we first met.
Husband Can't you? Well, I can.

It was at a dinner, party where there
were 13 at the table. '

A Mosque for London.
It Is proposed to erect a mpstjue In

the capital of the - greatest Moham-
medan power in the world,- - and the
only surprising feature of the pro-
ject is that it has not been executed
before. The building is to cost 100,
000, to which the Aga Khan has al-

ready : contribute 5,000. The com-
mittee, in control v of the scheme Is
presided over by Amir All and in-

cludes the Turkish and Persian min-
isters,- as well as three members of
the council of India. London Globe.

v - - A Robber.
"Were you ever confronted by. a

robber?" ,
"Sure." .

"And did you play the part of . a
hero?"- -

r "No, Indeed, you can't throttle-- : a
gas meter?" .: .

- , EASY,CHANGE - '

; -- When Coffee le Doing Harm,

A lady writes from the land of cot-
ton of the results of a four years' use
of tho food beverage hot Postum. -

"Ever since I can remember we had
used coffee three times a day. It had
a more or less injurious effect upon
us all, and 1 . myself suffered almost
death . from Indigestion and ; nervous-
ness caused by it.. : 'I r

"I know it was: that, because' when
I would leave it off for a "few days I

j''would feet better But It was hard to
give it up; even though I realized how

' harmful it was to me.,1-- ; :l
;"At last I found a perfectly easy

wajr: to make the change- - Four- - years.
ago I" abandoned the coffee habit : and
began to drink Postum, and 'i also

: the ,rest of the family to do
the sametEven the Children are 'aW.

loed to drink .it freely as j they do
water.j. And it has done us all great

no longV sufferTfron
and my nerves are in admirable tone
since 51; beganvoiu!
never.use' the old icoffee any 'more.""-'- .

eapprec&tae
--UghauitaTiealthfu1;bera
. not only ; invigorates . but 'supplies " the
best-- pf .n6uri6hment as WeH.'. Nams

I given, by Postum .Go Battle --Creek,

vRead ; "The Road, tcuWeliville- ,- in

self partially responsible' for such' an
abuse, .declared Governor Hooper, by
exercising too great an executive
"clemency. Governor Patterson's attit-

ude,-, according to Governor' Hooper,
..'encour.aged: the - widespread violation

of the law' by dangling the hope al-

most an . assurance of pardon before
the eyes of , the violator." Prohibition
was but Vone : of the., many subjects
which received considerable attention
in Governor me?sage.

.extending all the way
from changes in the;' agricultural de-
partment : to amendments in r the . di- -

,. vorce law are outlined "by him. . :

Col. James H Tillman, nephew of
Senator Tillman of South Carolina,
who was recently reported to be alone
and penniless, and dying of tuberpu-lcsi- s,

is now drawing 30 a month
- pension from the United States for
services rendered in the Spanish-America- n

war... The pension bill was
Introduced "by Representative 'Patter-
son of South Carolina. Colonel , Till-
man, it is said, has never been the

- same man since. hi3. trial on "the
charge of killing .Editor Gonzales of
the Columbia 1S. C.) State.
- A new. trial was granted by Judge

, J. w: - Locke, In the United States
court in Jacksonville, - Fla., in '

. the
?200,000 damage suit of John T. Ham-
mond of Orlando, Fla., vs. The Conr
solidated Grocery Company ofJack-sonvijle.-!

and other members of the
'Southern Wholesale Gpovers Associa-iS5r- y

This Miiit ffmoK was-fotrg-ntf

under the : Sherman anti-tru- st act, rer
suited in' a verdict of gulty and as-- ,
sessment of one dollar damages for

" the plaintiff.. Allegation is made that
jurors were unduly influenced.- -

Pr. James A. Harrison, for 15 years
prpfessor of English and romance lan---
guages in the University of Virginia,
and one of the best known authors of
the South, died at Charlottesville Va.
He' produced many books and contrib-
uted to many jorunals. -

J. A. D. McCurdy, a Candian by
birth, but now affiliated wi'h Amer-
ican aviators, set a new record m

covering a d
of close to a hundred miles frum

Key West, to within ten m'Jes -- of
Havana, when, from a sligot accident,
bewas compelled to drop-int- o she sea.
There he remained, his "biplane floated
by : pontoons, until the lifeboat c-- f th- -

torpedo boat destroyed Terry pickei
biro up,

GeneraL
An American school teacher, vho

has traversed the west shore of Lake
raal, in the - Philippine islands, tele-
graphs that five small villages "were
destroyed by the tidal waves - which
followed the eruptions of the volcanic
Taal, and that" not lees than : three
aundred persons have been . killed in
that vicinity. All towns within a
radius of twenty miles have suffered
from the rain or mud and stones,
which still continues, and the native
population in all direction is abandon-
ing ;the villages, and fleeing to the
hills in terror. , ,
j: Tiie Diario de Noiicias announces
that the Portuguese government has
decided to pay a monthly pension ot

. (3,300 to the! deposed King Manuel. A
check forJ the" months of October, "No-

vember and December .have been sent
to him. Manuel II. the exiled king ot
Portugal, is now living with the queen
mother, Amelie,. at Eversham, Eng-
land, where he was obliged to accept
tne hospitality of the duke of Orleans
He reached there last ' October' from
Gibraltar, where he-ha-

d gone for Brit-
ish protection. 7 ; r

Edward Henry --Collins, believed vto
be the last son of the revolution,
at his home 'in Monrovia; Cal.i aged
86; , His father, Henry Collins, as a
mere boy, served through? the Revo--

lutionary. war. : - - '
- Mrs. Carrie Nation, - who became

' known throughout the country several
years ago by reason of her fondness

; for smashing saloons, is reported to
; be "rapidly sinking " and her death ' is
I said to be imminent. Mrs. Nation
suffered ; a j nervous collappe , a f ort--

i night ago,: and . recently was' taken
to a private sanitarium near . Lenven- -

v worth, Kan.. " "''t'-- ' r'

v For SPRAINS, COTS and BRUISES.
Foir 60 yeartlhe Standard Remedy for
Mak and Beast. Contains no alcohol;
cannot sting or tortarc tho flesh t
oothea and heals. Barns, . Cut and

Wound in a hurry. "

Mr.J. P. Andrew, Croencbora, Ca writM t
"As long as I can remember I hare used tbe

Mexican ftfortaiw liainest. X alway keep
it in my honae and if acy of my family get

in. any way sach as praina,cat, antiM.
ctc I alwftrs use it it is far cheaper thai)
doctors' bills. On my bona asd stock I nerer
think of aaing' anything else. I commend it
to all farmers ; it wiil keep their families and.
also their h orats and stock hi good condition. ' '
25c.' 60c $1 a bottle at Dror & Genl Store.

ration
Vanishes Forever

Preset Relief Pemaaeat .Care
CARTER'S LITTLE

fal : Pad Te- a- f ' hf

ULW. " JmSzW ITTLE

reaUoo imptore tiv& complexion - brijkten ,
fee eyes. - Scull PiO, &aall D, Saa3 fries,

; Gfmsias baa Signaturo

ITCH CURED
Vt 30 MINUTES, By On Application of

Dr. David's Sanative Wash
We anaranteeDR. DAVID'S SANATIVE

WASH to cars any ca.ee of ltcb la SO min-
utes, if used according to direciiosa, or are
will rafand year money. - V

- If yonr Do naa Scratches or HangeDr.
DavkTsSaaatir Wash will cure Mm at once.

Price, - 50 Cents a Botde
- "It eanaot be mailed. DeliTered at roar
nearest express office free, upon receipt ot

. .
'n cents. .-- - - -

OWENS '& MINOR DRUG CO.
Richmond ... -

' Virginia

Is GUARANTEED
to " stop and r perma-
nently cure that- - ter-
rible " itching: It ' is
.compounded for that
purpose and yoar money

'. wi ! be prdbsptly refunded
WITHOUT, QUESTIOrj
if Hunt's Cure, fails to euro
Itch, Ecsema Tetter, Ring
Worm or any other Skin

Pi3ea9e,0c l.y& drsgglst'a, cr fcy mail
direct ifht basa t it llapciactared only b7
A. B mm mmi C0.(XhercE8 f Tim

ENGINE AT A - 0AHGAIN
U Horw Power Payne Automatic Pagioa.
Tboraasblr orerhaslad and practically as good
.at sew. Equipped ready lor use . Overhanllnc
cost just what we are asldoff for the Encise.
Ha sever been used atars-beia-s put-i-a order.
Price S3Q0.OO, F. O B. Atlanta. ?; ;

WESTERN , NEWSPAPER UNION
I, .Ceatral Ave. 'LjviY ATLANTA, CA.

--

DEFIANCE STJiRCHr-- X ooreei
psekae9

ta
--Othr starches caif 13 peaces nine price a4
fDAFIAKCt;.

f-- i.,

Renews the wcroaifly strength-- ' j

cc ei

v- -- .

''..!.w iiii. n
- f i. .. . ... tui

I

f
t

I'M

V "Every two wc,writcs: Lucy Cm Big
&dyrenn" "I had t6 SO to bed. and stav there several

days. 5 1 suffered untold misery. ; Nothing seemed to help"
me - until. I tried CarduL the womjana tonic i Alihoucrfi I

f had been afflicted with :womanlyweaiesses for seven
-- .s .t" Mvyvn iu? uiuis uuui ally 111111 Ci5c CVCr OKU -
: It is 'surely Vthe best tonicr for women on earth.w: ; 1 '

V Weakness is woman's most common trouble j ' , --
W-t: Cardui is woman's most r reliable medicine! becaiiRft lit
overaes matwealmess, and

'f:r: i ' &kSii'-- i'r .?,r' a

ir'i&FSl? Jegauawons-rwere-conciune- a lorxne
purhase71)yfttiUn6ni Trust company j

ri?fi of -- Pittsburg of ?5,ooo,ooo first moxt-f;-WiW$- L

gageV i per Pcent, ,30-ye- ar

"'"4of thej;Winston:Saiem Southern rail--

i '' ':iC"Cable?"flIspt

0 1 '"-- :'yorfe' announce: the death an Tisbur3

,wpy onme worn m a
natural niner; Jt Is' pleasant and r harmiesS Jo"feke,; and V

-- teems; to go to the sick spot and coax: it back to heala.
tethVpastyears, Cutbas heln

V n '.It has --relieved their.aches and trains,; and has mads
inany miserable invalids. well" and haoov: : V ': 'j'

: Engiana, oi joBepja.r-.Aic.wcio- iviPHng.
"gintrj. fathrTfiRudyardKrpj

" .yrr ;
'ii. r'.v ifAAtia i fivi mtftv on ft i ntititfln i - - i i t . ' vw ins wx sr saam. . r-- xi i - . ..--

. - ..... t -

rgteltejUsefor-our.t- r virf Jg:ijii;" iteani(vii stoics? seempany pqm 1 av iy wvwi,? - is;:'nere-,a'KeaSQnV.--

zkr::.i-r- sOerit maSt;bf lllS-life'i-
iri flntUrnet-la-a- r -- y;1&1-tf;.&:?5' ' FT. I V . '

. JZi''' J .,.ul .. fcltTestri - s LhSdlyf lall below t750,0)0.
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